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HANDICAPPED GROUP
STILL NEEDS $200
FOR TRIP TO WASHINGTON
ur~ J

tliSSOULA-Three members of the Coordinating Council for the Handicapped at the University of
tlontana still need a total of $200 to finance their round trip to Washington, D.C., next
wGek for the meeting of the President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped.
Michael M. rkCarthy, Missoula, CCH president at U l who is one of the three students
c"hPrluled to make the trip, said donations of any size '"ill be accepted.
A total of $1,200 has been contributed tO\<Jard the students' trip so far •.
"The trip will benefit many of the handicapped on the
250 of them altogether," flcCarthy said.

r~lissoula

campus--and there are

"The three of us who plan to attend the meeting

hope to learn a lot about the career opportunities available to the handicapped and the
solutions to the social and physical barriers \thich prevent the full functioning of the
handicapped."
Those interested in contributing to the fund drive may contact
rrq adviser and assistant to the
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~1rs.

Julie Betty,

dean of students, by phoning 243-4411.

The other t\</O students scheduled to make the trip to Washington \-.ri th IcCarthy include
Jim Hosking, Deer Lodge, and Steve North,

lissoula.
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